
!THE REALM OF FASHION
Novoltioa That May Bo Doscrlbod

as Comtno H Faut.

Shoes of Fubrica with T^treo Antlquo
, Hackle.*.Something Now In Hosiery.

Chic Huts niid Kur* Tlint niuko
l*r*>tty Woman I'rettler.

[COPYIUOUT, 1890.]
Tho bosi compromt80 mndo between a

too sturdy-looking English hoot and ono
of French origin is a walking shoo of
soft Dongola with taxings of patout
leather and what is called tho French
half-heel. Ladies aro now having their
carriage shoes made of rich fabrics and
decorated with largo antique silver and
jowoled buckles.
House shoes have never been nioro

iilegant than at present, and tho truo

QRKKK SANPAL AND KVKNINQ SLIPPERS.

Lacedemonian might revel among the
attractive rod slippers, shoes, and san¬
dals whh :! dlsllngni >h every collection.
These are exclusively for tho house and
for morning toilette, for which tiiey aro
popi.lar with every kind of stocking;
and though the latter in all its Intrica¬
cies of coloring and design and delicato
and sodtictivo ornamontatlon, is most
likely to hopelessly l.uro womankind
frot.i consideration of tho practical In
Chocs during a shopping expedition, it
is tho writer's intention to herein post-
ponu their admiration of dainty
hosiery until they are told of tho
"swell" street boot which is "so En¬
glish, you know." Excopt that it rep¬
resents a goodly proportion of sturdy
common sense, it is not so very English
after all, for, though made of lino calf¬
skin ami Dongola kid neatly attach td
to heavy solos, It i really a graceful
and natty boot, easy lo wour and almost
as potent n prevention ,if pulmonary
affections as tho celebrated Koch dis¬
covery. This particular ".swell" boot,
shown with justifiable pride by ih:,<
maker, is shaped upon n last arched
over the instep and hollowed under it in
such a manner that tho foot "Ill's tho
shoo*' its full length.something which
can not bo said of the usually Hut walk¬
ing boat.
And now a glance at hosiery. If you

desire quite tho newest thing.some¬
thing very chu.you will bo shown a
rich silk slocking, black at tho top for
a few inches and also along tho solo of
the foot and the tip of tho toe. The in¬
termediate space is handsomely piaided
in tbo Scottish colors.blue and green,
with an Intermingling of black, and tho
plaids aro here and there defined by
narrow lines of brilliant red or yellow.
Tbo top of tbo plaid portion reaches
just above tho swell of tho calf and re¬
sults in a suggestion of the costume of
the Highlanders.
For ultimate association with fancy

bouso and carriage shoes and also fcr
full dross wear, there are black stock¬
ings whose insteps and ankles are iliu-
xninnd with dainty hand embroideries
of brHHantsilk, and metallic beads in
gold, steel, copper, jot and tbo serpent
tints; and silken hose of delicato bluo,
pink, pnlo yellow, pearl, mauve und

TEA v.uws.

[Nilo green decorated with dainty
Ttracories in contrasting colors and gold
fthread, and also in gold, silver, jet and
jstcel beads, llibbed stockings prevail
»for street, wear in black, dahlia shades,
ttans, browns and slate tints; and where
ftwo colors aro united, as black and
jpink, tho latter color extend.; in ribs
.tho full length of the stocking at tho
[front only, tho back being black and
{plainly woven. Shrimp pink, hello-
4tropo, yollow, torquoiso blue and apple
/groon aro all combined with black,
(Cither as above described or with the
lupper or lower half black, and the rc-

jraainlng half of the tint.

Apropos of tho fact that blue in all its
shailok has roturned to favor, a glanco
at feminine heads in fashionable ovon-
Ing audiences shows a general uprising
of turquois blue ostrich tips and soft
masses of volvotoftho samo tint each
with a background or setting of black
velvet or jot. Those bits of greenish
blue shino out liko flashos of light in a
painter's landscape, and the ultra-fash-
lonablo woman who can successfully
wear turquois blüo is sure to bo soon in
a fetching millinery erection in which
this color Is given duo promlnonco.
Handsome turquois blue gowns aro dec¬
orated with tabtieresot black passotuon-
tcrlo, with serrated edges whose points
reach to the inch wide hand of Persian
lamb furor Astrakhan, at tho foot of the
skirt. Larger points outline a corselet
upon the waist, whilo much smaller
points fall far over tho hands from tho
wrists of the long sleeves. An odgo of
the fur at tho neck provides a solt fin¬
ish, and with the bluo of tho gown
brings out all tho fairness or clearness
of tho judicious wearer's complexion,
and makes a picture entitled to genu¬
ine admiration. Hut the woman with a
sallow or muddy complexion should be¬
ware of the wiles of this color in plan¬
ning her own gowns and hats.
Another reminiscence of antiquity ap¬

pears in the latest caprice in coiffures,
which is a modification of tho styles in
vogue at the beginning of this century,
and which were, at that lime, adapta¬
tions of tho Grecian fashion of hair
dressing. At tho present time tho hair
is wound in a compact knot at the back
of the head so. that the crown and tho
top of the knot aro in ;v Hho. The ends
of tho hair are curled in short ringlet3
which escape from tho base of the knot,
or tiny false curled pieces are pinned
hero in place of tie* natural curls, and
som times the curls lire omitted alto-
getlier, particular1. .- if one has n nicely
shaped hea.l, since it Is ono of the "fads"
of tho moment to preserve the outline
of the head by :.. smooth and compact ar-
rangomcnt of the hair. If tho hair Is !
dressed high anti Hit filly, :>. Cnstilinn
shell pin thrust through its colls and
wavos lends a very piquant olfoet. These
pi::s are about six inches long and near¬

ly an inch wide at the top, tapering
dö .t.) the regulation point. They
have tlui outline Of a dagger blade, and
some of them are simply plain tortoise
slit II, whilo others are curved at tho top
or wide end.
Gloves with largo buttons whose cor.-

spicuous qualities aro subdued by bav¬
in ; the same color as tho glove, aro very
fas biohablo; and another style, as yet a

XHW F.NQAOKMKNT lUXOS.

nr. duct linsubicctcd to tbo McKinley
im sinco it has not boon brought to

our market, but shortly will bo, is a

glove with a long wrist coming well up
over tho sh-e\e and having in addition
a gauntlet attacbod to itn top. That it
is stylish can not bo gainsaid; that it
will bo popular is a fore rone conclu¬
sion. L'ETOILK.

EDITING HOTEL BILLS.

Tlio Newspaper Mail'* Itluo Pencil Tut to
(.uoil IIso in Klimpe.

A friend of mine, who was for SOmo
time a city editor of one of the New
York papers, went over to Enropo last
summer and made "tho gram! tour." In
telling me some of bis experiences he
remarked that bo had taken bis "blue
pencil" along with him, and had found
it very valuable; "In Italy particular¬
ly," said he, ..! made extensive use of it
in 'editing' my hotel bills. Tho ras¬
cally landlords would charge mo f t- car¬

riages, wines sent to iny room, dozens
and dozens <>f candles end all sort3 of
things 1 never enjoyed.
"Of course 1 did not propose to pay

for what 1 had never become acquainted
with, so 1 Simply iised to obliterate tbo
improper charges with a broad blue
line. Of course you never receiveiyour
hotel bill over thoro until thp proprietor
thinks ho has left you just about suffi¬
cient time to pay it. hurriedly and then
scamper off to catch your train.

"1 always announced that 1 proposed
leaving by a train earlier than the one 1
actually Intended t> take, and then
when my bill was presented, apparently
at the last moment, 1 would calmly be¬
gin revising i\ as if I had hours before
me. That yorsatilo individual, tin-por¬
ter, would become almost frantic in his
endeavor to have nie got through so as
to make my train.
"Ho would fairly danco about me and

gesticulate (iko Uclsartian gone tnnd,
but i never minded i:: my big blue pen¬
cil gave me confidence as it ploughed Its
way through the yard-long bills. As 1
invariably missed tbo train the kind
porter, who was interested in iny conve¬
nience, and the CU torprising landlord,
who was Interested In my p ickot, lookc I
almost as blue as my bill after I had
finished with it. Tho odd thing was
that 1 never had any trouble in settling
theso 'edited' bills at the proper
amounts. There wero protests, of
course, but they never wore persisted in
in tho faeo of my blue pencil.".N. Y.
Star.

No Ground tor Complaint.
Goodman.I am sorry to soo that you

devote so much space in your paper to
horse racing.

Editor (of tho Hooter).But did you
read my ringing editorial against hot¬
ting this morning?.Light

A [tetlneiulnc Feature.
"The whistling buoy has one redeem¬

ing feature."
"What is that?''
"It lets such tunes as McGintyandAnnio Kooiiey tsoveroly alone.".Mini-

dcy's Weekly.*
Tiioroir diamonds should ho worn

only in thfl evening, black onyx jowolry
may bo worn in mourning..Jowolors'
Circular.

Buchanan NO PLACE in tin' Smith offers

superior advantages to those

seeking Manufacturing sues

than Ruchanan. it »ras »11 the conditions for Successful Manufacturing.
Ohonp fuel, cheap and most excellent irons, abundant timber In ous; reach,
and other raw material at hand. Pipe works, paper mill furniture and
other wood-working establishments, hoot and shoe facioi i .. iron and steel
rolling mills, stove foundries, woolen and eotten mills, machine shops, will
Olid this the liest location in the South.

The facilities for shipment of products are unsurpassed
[| is on two linos of railroads, the Chesapeake am! Ohio and the Norfolk

and Western. (S. V. II. It.) and the building of two others, the Itultlmon and
Ohio and Virginia Western seems well assured. It has composing coal! is
within easy distance of the New River ami Plat Top Cokes : is at the gateway
to tho magnificent deposits of iron ores of the Upper .lane.; the limestone
for the Kounoke furnace is mined hero; it has giass sand, und sand for silica
brick and foundry purposes at its very door; in a word, is an ideal manufac¬
turing site.

A level tract, of four hundred acres of land, lying on both sides of the rail¬
roads, and on tin- .lames River as well, witli just fall enough Itwenly-ttvo
feet) to give good drainage, has been reserved for manufacturing purposes.
Not only are selected sites from this reservation offered free to responsible
parties locating manufacturing establishments at Ruchanan. but the CBN
TRAL LAND COMPANY OK liUCIIANAN Is desirous of investing in such
establishments as give promise of success. It is especially anxious to secure
New England skill, and the minor industries that have been so successful in
New England.
Address,

.ins. D. Wilt;KS.
Vi; --President i >-,,'.;,. Land Company

of iiuohanan
'tUCMANAii \ ikoixi » .ginia.

Döyöüöowftat GMstmas is nearly here ?
Have you an overcoat and

clothes?
ew suit of

Isn't your cavat, cellars and cuffs about
worn oat ?

Do you warst to make a fine appearance
during the holidays ? Call on

ya Ü \ ¦ \mA 6 \ Lara ifera i % sW X*f ¦ rj
The Jefferson Street Clothiers and Cents'

Fu rnisher.s
REKÄiiKftSLü GROWTH

ml C
-I."

;y <>r tlie Soutt

(\l2x fellahs, Wytlie County
Virginia.

The Salem Improvement Company,the most successful organization of its
kind In Virginia, had its first saloöf lot*)
DcceuTbcr 11, 1880. Since that time the
growth of Salem bus been marvelous.
About 400 houses have been built; 81,-
000.000 spent in buildings and improver
mcnts; tho population nearly doubled,
andI tho business of the postofilec ami
telegraph oftlce incrcasi 1 500 p« r cent.
The iron furnace about to go into blast,
the factories in operation and actuallysecured will employ several thousand
hands and insure tie- doubling'of the
present population of 4,000 in another
year.

Negotiations are nearly closed for ad-
ditionnl plants to employ several thou-
sand hands, and tho land1 companies,
with an aggregate capital steck of §4,-
000,000, have voted liberal sums for new
Industries. A cottbh factory and a
woolen mill (nearly completed) thai will
manufacture Its goods into clothing,will employ n large number of females.
The early extension of the llaitimoro
and Ohio and the lloahoko and Southern
to .^alem will make it an important rail¬
way center, and hasten its growth into
a large iron, steel and general manufac¬
turing and commercial city; Salem and
Kounoke, now rapidly growing together,
are destined to be tue great industrial
center ,,f Virginia.
Salem is the inost attractive town in

Virginia; and i; may well be proud of
iis sill passingly beautiful location, its
heul I hlu! climate, its refined society, its
Hip churches, its excellent schools, and
of lioanoke College, one of the lendingInstitutions in Virginia. Attractive as
a place of residence, it now offers un¬
it tual advantages for manufacturing; and
general business. No other t.esn in
Virginia has ever equalled Sulem's
record id progress for the last twelve1
months. The stage of experiment is
passedj and Salem is now llrmly estab¬lished en ti solid industrial basis.
The Improvement Company proposesto celebrate the anniversary ol its first

great sale of l.-t i by offering on Decem¬
ber 11 fb and I'Jth, at reasonable prices,
some of the most valuable lots in our

growing city. This property adjoins the
old town and is siii'rduTidedby the lauds
of other strong companies. Höing ineddc
property, ii will continue to increase lit
value. The Norfolk and. Western and
the Dummy Line to Itoanol
through it and ha
stations on it. The streets have been
graded and the town system of Water
works extended through thetu. Lotswill
bo oltl !.< d on College avonuo and other
businl 3s streets ami oil the Houloyardllottnoke and other residence avenues,
Oh College avenue,; which has lieen well
grudod iihd macadamized at a cost of

A Per ft
poser..
noKe, Va.
Had ford.

11,000, only brick or stone buildings maybe erected.
<»n it. the (lot) 1 Salem, costing $1)5,-000, exclusive of the laud or rurniturc,is under roof, the Improvement Com¬

pany's bank and ofiice building- 50 by80 feet, three stories.-is nearly readyforoccupancy, and a number of largebusiness houses iiv
lion. Tliis avenue
one of the HnCSt business t borough tares
in \ Irgini i.
The lots to be offored on December

ct Si;.- for Industrial Purr
vi nty-two miles west of Ron-
twenty-eight miles west of

Vsi; and soventy-nlno miles
nasl of Urlstöl. Tonn., on the line of the
Norfolk and Western railroad.a trunk
line from New York to New Orleans. |It Is only fifteen miles w< st of Pdlnski,tho point at which theNbrtliCarollnncon-
nection leaves the main lino to connect
with Co-t ape Pear and Ytidkin Valleyrailroad. \Vith tho completion of this;and the fronton extension to tho Ohio
river, both under active construction, a'
great llkk Trituxi: Lin1-: from Chicago t>>
the Smith Atlantic Skahoaiii) will be
opened, giving ample facilities for
reaching the largest and rapidly widen¬
ing markets.

.Max Meadows is only forty mr.es in
r.n air line !rnm the great Pocahoxtas
Pi.AtTop Coal Sim.iis. although the
presentilistar.ee by rtiil is 103 miles.

I; is surrounded by iroii ore properth s,and there is no point in Virginia that
has cheaper ami more regular suppliesof COAL, CORK, and WON OltK.
Although in the great Valloy of Vir¬

ginia, the altitude of Max Meadows is
if,01 si ff.kt AllOVH tlliKWATljfi. The
climate is perfect, the scenery superb,and the district has been noted for
years lor tin- richness and fertility of
its soll, an l Wie excellence of its fink
catilo ;ind sie p.
One of the largest, and mos1, thorroughly equipped iil.Wi'FtmXAi rs in tho

South is rapidly approaching comple¬tion; :i itoi.i.ixri mill and iioksk shoe
factory is under contract, and favorable
negotiations tor other Industries are
pending. I!y recent developments a
strong red short iron ore is now avail¬
able at. this point at low cost. Everypossible variety of iron, either red
short, neutral, or cold short «tan be
produced at will.
A proper admixture of ores will give

a CllKAP IllON that, cannot be excelled in
any portion of the world for small < ast-
ixoa, and especially siiklk iLviimvAiti:,It! illg as it.iti» iis water, and tlna« tofs
and strong by reason of the copper'Inthe nd short ore. There are a number
of CHAKOOAL KCItXACKS in the vicinitygiving chilling and malleable irons. To
responsible parties disposed towards the
establishment of independent Or
branches of any industrial works in
1HOX, BTKEL, WOOll-WOUKIXO, COTTOX,l',ul j \VOOLRX, or in (tKXKCAL LINKS, atimiii-r passenger I Alil.K 8itks will hk.OtVRN, fronting; on
both railroad am! water, and hearty co¬
operation assured.

Reed Creek, one of thb boldest streams
in Southwest Virginia, Hows throughthe town, furnishing ample water .sup¬ple-.; for drinking, manufacturing and
drainage purposes.

Extensive wa'riru works are now be¬
ing constructed: a LA ltd I; MODKItX
IIOTKL w>ll lie opened in December: tho
strci is an- being graded and macadam¬
ized, and an KLKCTKin PLANT will be
established at an early day. lietwoen
in and 50 buildings have lieen erected
ditrihg the last f. w months, and a large
number are now under contract andin course of erec- construction'.

s sure to become. The company is particularly desirous
of having located a pritST-CLASH ma-
ciiixk nitiCK vakil Aside from a veryheavy local demand, it is a good ship-llth and 12th, will be sold for one-third | ping point for Outside places.ash and the balance in one and two

ytmi'S, and the company will tell ere to
to its policy of placing its lots at such
prices as will insure invoi tbrs large and
quick profits, for a beautiful new map.
a pamphlet of thirty-two pages, tind I
1'itrther information, the.,- interested
should address Mr. ... W. f. Ali.kmono.
prei Idem. Salem, Vrt.

A. I;, c. Remedies aro hotter indorsed
than nhv on the market. They merit
voiir at.ontlon.

A careful personal examination will
convince miv Impartial obsorvei' that
there is No POINT, not merely in the
So| ril, blit ill ANY I'ALTOP Till! ( OI'M KY
thai offers greater bu-tines-, Inducements
in a legitimate way. No boom is looked
lor, but. simply a steady and profitabledevelopment. < lorrespohdeneo solicited,
President. CLARENCE M. CLARK.
Philadelphia, Pa.; vice-president, ED¬
MUND C. PEC111N, Roanoke. Va.:
manager, 11. c. DAKER, Max Meadows,Va.

Buena Vista, Virginia,
Offers Free Sites to Substantial

Industries.
It possessesadvantages in location, water-power, railroad facilities,-and mineralresources that commend it specially to these looking for manufacturing sites.Already to town of 3,000 inhabitants, with more than 52,000,000 worth of indus¬tries established, it has passed the expectant period, and Is now an establishedtown, with the promise of 35,000 inhabitants in a few years.

The Following is aList of the Industries Secured rind in OperationIron Furnace (completed), $300,000; Pulp and Paper Mills (in operation), §100,coo; Saddle and Harness Factory (In operation), 810,000; Fire Prick Works (incourse of construction), $100,000; Steam Tannery (in operation), $100,000; PlaningMills and Lumber Yards (in operation), $20,000; Furniture anil Chair Factory (laoperation), $10,000; Red Rrlek Works (in operation), $30,000; Wise Wagon Work»(in operation). $25,000; Wire Fence Factory (in operation). $10,000; Woolen Mill*(completed), $70.000; Fleetrie Light Plant (In operation), $10,000, First NationalRank of liuona Vista (In operation), $50,000; P.uena Vista Hullding and Invest¬ment <\>. Hankers, $S 1,000; llucna Vista Hullding and Improvement Co., $80,0(0;Ituena Vista Advocate and dob otlioo (in operation), $5,000; lOgg Crate Factory (ooteplctcd), $50,000; Lexington Investment Co. (in oporai Ion), $100,000, Virginia Rea>'Estate Improvement Co. (In operation), $100,000; Three Livery Stables (In op« alion), $10.000: Engine .v Roller Plant (building), $300,000; Rasio Steol Worl-s «rg.ini/ed). $300,000; Sash. Door A I Hind Factory, $50,000; Plaining Mills & WeedWorking Establishment, $100,000; Class Works (organized) $300,000. rlc:a"$2.311,000. For particulars, adddress A. T. I1ARCLAY, President..1. D. A KHERSON. Secrotarv.

DOOMlNC TOWN

WYTHEVILLE
Advances in tho race oi progress.Called the Saratoga of the South. In¬dustries in aring completion and con¬templated. lt< churches dtid schools.The scenery surrounding magnificent.\Yythe villi '.. boom is attracting thoattcnl Ion or ; ho country.Wytbe county is noted lor its blue

gnu- :uei tine herds and rich agricult¬ural area. It embodies tho mountainsceheryjinki climate and line mineral
wntoi'Sibf¦"Asheyilloi N. ('., with iron

va dly su perior to lllnninghnin,
:. u agricultural soil iihi-
ior l.o either. Located
Ik ti iid Western railroad,
.n Roanoko and Itrlstol,

\. It ch is situated uponand the latter t
h >i'd< v of the great, uplandknown as Southwest Vir-

The leadinghouse In Southwest
Virginia lor

U 1 O S £. i 1 %j
Wo R re how serving tho celebrated

LI nil iIn« Dm ulul Liiu: v« ny
.Frl< d, f-te'.veO, Brollod,

e. Bpociulty oi

CYST

>ii.!-.; of
sii pOi

upon the Norf«hull way betvvt
i lie former of
the east- m bp)
western
mini ral

addition, we have the finest
Pool and Billiard Parlor

in the State;
Gents' Dining
in') stairs.

glnia. Th
lucky rallr
gin sot li, >.

erh at this

ti ,i Virginia and lien-
,d, on which Work will Ue-

thb Norfolk: tiiid Wim-
point. The Parkersbursr.

Ladies' and
Rooms

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Chas. J. Ormsby,
,f Proprietor.
IRUSTBH'S AI.

Ity virtue of a «'«-«.-t 1 of trust executedto mo ns trustee!by A. /. Ivoiner and
W. F. D:.ke:-. d:.:.--j 17th i!::y of Novem¬
ber. 1888, and of record In the clerk'soffice of the IIlistings Court for Roanokn
City, Va., deed book 17 page lie. to sc-
cure lo E. W. Sykes ami Ellen Sykt s
the payment of the sum of $3,333.33, as
evidenced by two negotiable notes of$1,000.00 each, duo in one and two yearsfrom Nbvembor 17th. 1888, with inter-
esL Default haying boon made in tho
payment of the idst of said notes, al
the n rjuest of tho said hnneflclary, I
shail seil to the highest bidder, by pub-lic auction, in front of the courthouse
in Roanoko city, on SATURDAY, .1AN-
I'AHY Ulli, 189J. at 13 M., that certain
lot of land lying in Roanoko, Vn..
bounded as follows, to wit:

.'Jlcginnihg at a corner toOoorge P.
Tnyloc's lot on the north side of Salem
avenue, thonet) north lTOJi feet to an
alley, thenco ciist with said alley 50
feet to tho lot of P. F. Van Miller,
thence south with Von Miller's line
17l>.'j feet to Snlom avenue, thence with
Salem avenue west 50 ot to the begin¬ning, which lot or land embraces two
lots, each fronting- on Salem avenue 2.">
f< < t. It holng the same lot conveyed byE. w. and Ellen Sykes tö A. Ivoinor
and W. P. linker. I»j deed bearing even
date With this deed."
TERMS: Cash enough to pay off Said

note and interest and the costs of exe¬
cuting this trust; tho balance in one and
two years, secured l>v a deed of trust.

JOHN 1*1 PENN,
semper 5th, 1800. Trustee.

wtojdiilO.

REMOVAL.

Little Kaimwha itml Virginia railwayhas tilso.decided Lo build the proposedconnecting link Im tweon the Hlnok Diii-inond system and the Cape Fear undYtidkin Valley via Wythevillo, makingWythevillo u competing railway centre.These lines will bring the Gossan oresof Carroll. tb«) mountain ores <>f Blandand the llmonlteorcs of Crlpplö Crockand New River ririti the coal lb Ids of
Wytho, Iliaud and tin- Flat Top to?gcthor at Wyihevilloi making it tho
great iron and trade centre of SouthwesbVirginia.
Now factories and Industries are be¬

ing located overy week, among Which
are two hotels costing $00,000 each,Stet 1 Raiignaud Stove Factory SI25,000,while applications for sites nr.- con¬
stant!)' coining in. The Wythevilloj Ma nr. fact tiring Company, organ Izod with
a dozen hands a few months ago, engag¬ing in the building business, lias in¬
creased Its force to 7.7 hauds, withtwelve months' work ahead engaged,ami will now increase their force co 1.7»
hand*. Streets are being graded evory-whi re. rail sidings for factories, while
every movement goes to indicate that
tho place "ill ')f> the growing industrial
town of 1801. The Wythevillo Develop¬ment Company, the pioneer mover in
the good work, owing 778 acres of land,had its first sale of lots from Its choicer
property, beginning September 30th,win n all tho lot* offered were soon
taken up, and to meet a growingdemandfor purchasers 300 more lots will ho of¬
fend December 17th and 1 st li. Intrin-
sicly considered ns valuable perhaps a*
that of any company being offered in
\ irginia, yet nt prices extremely rea jon-
able, which it Is earnestly hoped wil_
encourage actual settlers rather than
lot - p. culatlon.

PRUSTEE'S SALDO!-' VA LÜ*ATSLBL PROPERTY

IV

J. F. WiNGFIELD,

Ry virtue of a deed of tru3t executed
;o mo by 11. W. Potter berg. June 10,
890, and recorded In tfca Clerk's ollice

ofc he Hustings Court, a'. Rounoke city,Sej tenilier 33, 1890, to secure to W. S.
Hooch the payment of a certain s un
therein mentioned upon the proportythereby conveyed, said Rottenborg be¬
ing in default in one of said paymentsand T. L. Randy & Sons, who assumed
the payment <>f the same, being also in
default and having been requested bythe beliellciary so to do, 1 will offer for
stile, in front of the premises, at public
auction, at noon, on SATUliDA Y,' tlio
27th day of DECEMRER, 1890, the fol¬
lowing described property: Beginning
at. a point on the north side .>f Elm
street (Eighth avenue) 101 foot weSI of
Henry street, thence with Elm street.south'. 88 degrees west. -in1., feet to a
point: thence north, 30 degrees west,
149 foot to uu alley: lhence north. 88
degrees east, l'»1 feet ;<. a point; th'. nco
south, 30 degrees east. 140 feet, lo tho
beginning. This Is an itnparallcd op-portunlty to secure a niou residence,NO. 114 COMMERCE STREET, pleasantly situated and with all con-
vetie-uc.es ami improvements, lorms:

,ui:ii t__i__ÄJa Cash sufllclont lo pay costs of salo anilWhere he Will be pleased tO Lxecution of trust, with amount then
due.say. $1,200. Assumption of follow?I ing payments: Four notes of §300.25
each, due rcspi ctivclv In one, t wo. three
and four yotis, from dune 10, 1800, with
interest.

"

and about $1,800, due in
monthly payments; tit $10, to Homo

j Building and Loan Association. Rnl-
anco, it any. to be paid oi terms an-
nounccd at sale.

G. A. VAIDEN, trustee.
Rounoke, Va., November 25j 1300.

riovSCrlni'

Fire, life and
surance and real

111-accident,
estate acrent

lias moved hi.'; office to

see his customers. Major A.
L. Pitzer is with this firm, and
would be glad to sec his friends.

febJ-tf

(Mt LAP FUEL.
J OAS COKE.
Eight cents por bushels in quantitiesloss than 100 btisht I-: 0] cc-nts luquan-titles liiOl'O than lot) and less I La n 200

bushels; ."> cents por bushel in quanti¬ties id 20;) busheb; or over. Call nt Ofllco
of Roanoko Gas and Water Company,
room 1:2 Exchi ng< Ruilding, corner .lof-
forson st. and Saloni ave. deo20-l>v
( ^ ENERÄL AGEN 1'S selling the patV i cnt adjustable sh<." are makingfrom $3,000 lo $T»,000 per year. Cunvas-
ser.t$1 to'.-r per day. Exclusive terri-
ton given. Address with 3-contstamp,CO'NSO! I DATED A D.I I ST A R L Ii
SHOE STORE, 44 West 14th St., New
York City. deelp Iweod

VTOTICE- The exercises oi' Lho Ori Uf
In MomorialSundoy-sohool will laki
place nt the church this evening at
o'clock. The members of the seho >

ami also the members of the First A
niio Methodist Suhdäy-sclioöl will 1"- ad
mittcd free oi' charge, and, for per-. .,

not inombers of tho two schools ahoy,named, an admission reo of ::."> o; nts wil
bo charged for adults and 10 cents f..
children. The oxerolses will cons!.-
mainly of songs and rcoitatlons. Th
money will bo glvtin t-> the poor.

; dec23-11 «1N0. W. WOODS, 8upt.


